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Abstract Power managementhastraditionallyfocusedon portableandhandhelddevices.
This paperbreakswith tradition andpresentsa casefor managingpower con-
sumptionin web servers. Web serversexperiencelargeperiodsof low utiliza-
tion, presentingan opportunityfor usingpower managementto reduceenergy
consumptionwith minimal performanceimpact. We measuredtheenergy con-
sumptionof a “typical” web server undera variety of workloadsderived from
accesslogsof realwebsites,includingthe1998Winter Olympicswebsite. Our
measurementsshow that the CPU is the largestconsumerof power for typical
webserverstoday.

We have alsocreateda power simulatorfor webservingworkloadsthates-
timatesCPUenergy consumptionwith lessthan5.7%error for our workloads.
The simulator is fast, processingover 75,000requests/secondon a 866MHz
uniprocessormachine.Usingthesimulator, wequantifythepotentialbenefitsof
dynamicallyscalingtheprocessorvoltageandfrequency, a power management
techniquethat is traditionallyfoundonly in handhelddevices. We find thatdy-
namicvoltageandfrequency scalingis highly effective for saving energy with
moderatelyintensewebworkloads,saving from 23%to 36%of theCPUenergy
while keepingserver responsivenesswithin reasonablelimits.

1. Intr oduction

Thereis agrowing industrytrendto “outsource”computingservicesto large
datacentersaccessiblethroughtheWorld WideWeb(WWW). Thesedatacen-
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tersuseeconomiesof scaleto amortizethecostof ownershipandsystemman-
agementover a largenumberof machines.A typical datacenterthusdeploys
hundredsor thousandsof computers,denselypacked to maximizefloor space
utilization. Thisformof serverconsolidationprovidesthecustomerwith amore
cost-effective approachthanthealternative of operatingthesameservicesin-
house.

Server consolidation,however, hasits own problemsaslarge-scaledeploy-
mentpushesthe limits of power supplyandcoolingsystemsin a datacenter.
Anecdotalevidencefrom datacenteroperatorsalreadypointsto thelargecon-
tribution of power consumptionand cooling to operationcost [24], and the
intermittentfailuresof computingnodesin denselypackedsystemsdueto in-
sufficient cooling. Furthermore,in many datacenters,power supply to the
server racksis akey inhibitor to increasingserverdensity. Oneestimate,based
ondatafromseveralmodernInternethostingfacilities,putsthepracticallimit in
powersupplyto arackataround7KW. Thispower is ofteninsufficient to allow
the rack to be fully populatedwith “1U” servers. Thus,power consumption
increasinglycarriesanopportunitycostin lost revenueof additionalsystems.
Theproblemis likely to worsenasnewerserver-classprocessorsareprojected
to offer higherlevelsof performanceat theexpenseof higherpowerconsump-
tion levels. This technologytrendis a naturalresponseto thegrowing needs
for moreperformance.We thereforebelieve thatthesetechnologyandmarket
trendswill make powermanagementwithin serversanecessity.

Researchin powermanagementhasprimarily focusedonportableandhand-
heldsystems.Suchsystemsexperienceworkloadsthat includesubstantialin-
teractionswith asingleuser, providing opportunitiesto turnpartsof thesystem
off whentheuseris “thinking” beforeissuingthenext command.Typical en-
ergy saving techniquesincludeturningoff thesystem’s displayanddisk, and
slowing or haltingtheprocessor[18, 14].

This paperaddressespower managementin server systems.We focuson
webserver workloadsbecauseof theimportanceandwidespreaduseof these
serversin datacenters.We first demonstratethatpower managementcanpro-
vide significantbenefitsby examiningworkloadcharacteristicsfrom several
realwebsites,andthensupportthis examinationwith measurementsfrom an
instrumentedsystemin our lab runninga workloadderived from production
Internetwebsites. Then,we characterizethepower consumptionof theweb
server for theseworkloads,andusethemeasurementsto validatea simulation
model.Wethenusethesimulationmodelto examinetheeffectof voltageand
frequency scalingon theenergy consumptionof webservers.

Thispapermakesthreecontributions:

Makesa casefor power managementin web serversandidentifiesthe
processorasthemainsystemcomponent wherepowermanagementcould
yield energy savings.
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Introducesapowersimulatorfor webservingworkloadsthatis accurate
to within 5.7%over therangeof workloadsweusein thispaper.

Evaluatestheeffectivenessof dynamicvoltagescaling,anenergy-saving
techniquetypically found in handhelddevices, using our simulation
model.

Thereareseveral limitations to a studyof this kind, including the inherent
inaccuraciesin measuringandmodelingpowerconsumption.In addition,web
serverscanberun on a wide variety of machineswith vastly differentpower
consumptioncharacteristics.We have chosento studya “commodityserver”
(often referredto asa “white box server”), sincewe believe this is the most
commontype of web server machineemployed in commercialdatacenters.
However, evencommodityservershave differing power consumptioncharac-
teristics,so while we believe our resultsaregenerallyvalid for this spaceof
systems,therearecertainlysomeexceptions.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2 wepresent
the casefor power managementin web servers. Section3 explainsour en-
vironmentfor datacollection. Section4 presentsa characterizationof power
consumptionin webservers. In Section5 we describea simulationmodelfor
evaluatingvariouspowermanagementpoliciesandourvalidationof thismodel.
We presenttheresultsof simulatinga power managementpolicy thatdynam-
ically variesthe processorvoltageandfrequency in Section6. In Section7
we discussthe implicationsof energy managementon traditionalweb server
performancemetrics.A comparisonto relatedwork is presentedin Section8.
Finally, Section9 concludesthepaper.

2. The Casefor Power Management

Websitedesignerstypically planwebserver capacityto provideacceptable
serviceeven during periodsof peakdemand. Additional capacitymay also
be plannedin clusteredenvironmentsfor high availability, whereit may be
necessaryto redistribute the load of a failed server to the functioning ones.
As a result,a web server may not be operatingat its maximumcapacityfor
substantialdurations. We show by an analysisof several real internetweb
serversthat this is true in practice. This modelof operationhasimplications
on thepower consumptionof web servers. We thenstudytheefficiency of a
webserver asit operatesunderdifferentworkloads,andestablishthecasefor
powermanagementin suchservers.

2.1 WebServer Loads

Considerthedesignof thewebsiteusedfor the1998Winter Olympicsin
Nagano[5]. The site consistsof a three-tieredstructurethat is a common
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Avg req/ sec Max req/ sec Avg Server Utilization
Olympics98 459 1840 25%
Wimbledon 778 7166 11%
Finance 16 46 35%
Shopping 25 55 45%
Proxy 15 30 50%

Table 1.1. Analysisof realinternetwebserver workloads

approachto constructinghigh–volumewebsites.Thefirst tier consistsof edge
servers that interfacewith clients. Theseservers provide firewalls, caching,
workloaddistribution, andtheHTTPinterfacefor clientinteraction. Thesecond
tier consistsof applicationservers,which performfunctionssuchascontent
generationandpersonalization.Thelasttier is madeupof traditionaldatabase
servers that provide a reliable datarepositorywith sophisticatedprocessing
capabilities. The site wasreplicatedover four geographicareasto cover the
globeandprovide highavailability.

Thetotal traffic experiencedby thesiteduringthe16 daysof theOlympics
wasroughly634.7million hits,andthesitesuccessfullyhandledapeakof over
110,000hitsfor aoneminuteperiodduringthewomen’sfreestylefigureskating
event[5]. No failuresweredetectedduringthe16daysof theOlympics.Thus,
while thepeakworkloadwas1840hits/sec,theaverageworkloadovertheentire
eventwasonly 459hits/sec.It follows thaton average,thesitewasoperating
at about25% of the observed peakcapacity. Note that this is not a caseof
carelessover-engineering.Thedistribution of theworkloadwasnot uniform,
anddependedon the obvious patternof accessesfrom aroundthe globe. It
wasthereforenecessaryto designthesystemto meetthepeakdemand.Well–
engineeredweb sitesfollow the samedesignprinciples. This is particularly
importantin commerciallyorientedwebsites,wherecustomerdissatisfaction
with the service’s responsivenessmay seriouslyaffect the profitability of the
enterprise.

TheWinter Olympicsexamplesupportsthenotionthatwebserversarede-
signedto handlepeakloads. A further exampleis the1999Wimbledonweb
sitewhichexperiencedanaverageof 778hits/persecondover two weeks,and
a peakof 7166 hits/secin a one–minuteperiod, implying that the site was
operatingatonly 11%of its observedpeakcapacity[5].

Wehave alsoanalyzedthelogsof webserversemployedin avarietyof real
internetwebsitesandfoundverysimilartrendsin theworkloadof theseservers.
Theseresultsandtheexamplesgivenabove aresummarizedin Table1.1.

Severalstudiesalsoprovideevidencethat webworkloadsarebursty in nature,
andsupporttheintuitivenotionthatwebserverstendto bebusiestduringsome
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peakhoursduringthedayandalmostidle in others[4]. Thismodelof operation
hasimplicationswith respectto power consumptionthatwe addressnext.

2.2 Energy Efficiency of WebServers

Severalpowermanagementtechniqueshavebeendevelopedfor portableand
desktopcomputers.Onegeneralapproachis to reducethepowerconsumedby
componentsnot currentlyin use. Examplesof this kind of techniqueinclude
placingthe CPU in a “halted” statewhenthereareno “runnable” tasks,and
turningoff theharddrive motoraftersomeperiodof inactivity. Anothercate-
gory of techniquesreducespower consumptionof componentsthatarein use,
allowing responsivenessor quality to degradewithin someacceptablerange.
Exampleshereincludescalingthe CPU frequency and reducingthe display
brightness.

In contrast,server-classsystemscurrentlydovery little in thewayof power
management.In part, this is becausemostserver-classsystemsdo not incor-
poratethe mechanismsrequiredfor many power managementpolicies. We
believe this is mainly dueto the focuson performanceasthe only metric of
relevancefor server systems.

Webelieve thatthereis ampleopportunityto reducethepowerconsumption
of webserversystems.Asillustratedin theprevioussection, webserversystems
aretypically designedto handleapeakworkloadthatis muchhigherthantheir
averageworkload.As a result,thesystemwill have significantperiodsof low
utilization. During low utilization,somecomponentsmaybecompletelyidle,
andthuscould be “spun down”, andothercomponentscould be operatedat
reducedpower. In webservers,suchtechniqueswould mostlikely betargeted
attheCPU,disk,or memory. Duringperiodsof peakusage,awebservercould
tradeoff quality or responsivenessin orderto reduceits power consumption.
Forexample,theservercouldservelowerresolutionimagesor throttlerequests
for dynamiccontentduringperiodsof highactivity.

Todemonstratethepotentialbenefitsof powermanagementmechanisms,we
usesimulationstudiesto evaluatethebenefitsof scalingtheCPUvoltageand
frequency in responseto theserver workload.Our resultsindicatethatvoltage
scalingcanresultin significantenergy savings,without substantiallyaltering
theresponsivenessof thesystem.

3. Methodology

We begin our study by characterizingthe energy consumptionof a web
server by measuringthe energy usedby its componentsas it executesweb
server workloads. This sectiondescribesthe environmentfor collectingdata
andthewebserver workloads.
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3.1 Envir onment

Ourinstrumented“white box” webserversystemismadeupof thefollowing
components:

PentiumIII 2.0 volt 600MHzprocessorwith 512KB off-chip L2 cache
anda100MHzmemorybusin aSlot1 package.

TyanS1854motherboardwith 512MBIBM 3.3volt SDRAM(2DIMMs)
– 100MHz,32Mx72.

IBM 60GBDeskstarATA-100,7200rpm,IDE disk drive

DeerComputerCorpDR-250250watt ATX power supplywith a com-
binedpeakoutputratingof 125watts.

Matrox 64/MILA/16/1B2graphicscard.

RealtekRTL-802910/100MbitEthernetcard.

Software: RedHat Linux Release7.0 with 2.4.3kernel(no parameters
changed)andApache1.3.12webserver

Thedefault Apacheconfigurationassumesa modestsizewebserver. Since
our goal was to test the limits of the server, we changedthe
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settingfrom 100to 1,500andincreased
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from 100to

10,000. Exceptfor thesechanges,all othersettingwereleft asin thedefault
case.Wesentrequeststo theserver from aclientthatis morepowerful thanthe
server, therebyensuringthatserver performancewasnotartificially limited by
client resources.All machineswereon a singlesubnetconnectedthroughan
ExtremeNetworksFastEthernet(100Mbits/sec)switch.

3.2 MeasurementSystem

Weinstrumentedfivepower supplyleads:

+3.3V supplyto themotherboard,poweringthe512MB of RAM, video
card,andEthernetcard

+5V supplyto themotherboard,poweringthePentiumIII processor

+12V supplyto themotherboard,poweringtheprocessorcoolingfan

+5V supplyto the singledisk drive, powering the controllerandother
components

+12V supplyto thesinglediskdrive,poweringthemotorandheadactu-
atormechanisms
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We determinedtheenergy consumedby eachsub-systemby measuringthe
drawn voltageandcurrent.While wecoulddirectlymeasurevoltages,weused
asenseresistorin serieswith eachsub-systemto measurethecurrent.Signals
from thesenseresistorswerefilteredwith a10kHzlow passfilter, gainedto be
within � 10V usingcustomcircuitry, andthenpassedto a PCI-6071EA-to-D
boardfromNationalInstruments.Eachchannelwassampledat1,000timesper
second,andcustomsoftwarewaswritten to gatherandprocessthedata. The
accuracy of themeasurementsystemis within 5%,with senseresistoraccuracy
andamplifiervoltageoffsetbeingthedominantsourceof errors.

3.3 Workloads

Sinceour goalis to studythepower consumptionof webserversunderreal
workloads,we constructedworkloadsusing web server logs obtainedfrom
several productioninternetservers. Eachaccesslog represents24 hoursof
activity. The first workloadis derived from the web server logs of the 1998
WinterOlympicswebsite.Theselogscontainall of therequestsprocessedover
thecourseof oneday at oneof the four geographicallydistributedsitesused
for theOlympics. Thesecondworkloadis derived from theserver accesslog
of oneday’sactivity on thewebsiteof afinancialservicescompany. Thethird
workloadis derivedfrom a log of a proxy server operatedby theInformation
ResourceCaching(IRCache)Project[16], whichis affiliatedwith theNational
Laboratoryfor Applied Network Research(NLANR). The IRCacheProject
operatesa numberof cachingproxy serverson the Internetandpublishesthe
logs from theseserversasa way to promoteresearchinto web caching. All
IRCacheserversrun Squid,which is alsosupportedby the IRCacheproject.
Strictly speaking,aproxy server is not awebserver in thatit doesnothave its
own content,but storesfrequentlyreferencedcontentof otherserversfor more
rapidaccessby clients.

For eachworkload,we constructa streamof HTTP requestsfor staticfiles
basedontheserveraccesslog. Weexcludeall requeststhatprovideparameters
aspartof theURL, sincetheseareobviously for dynamiccontent. Suchrequests
accountfor 2.5%or lessof theOlympics98andFinancelogs,andnonefor the
Proxyserverlog. Wetreatall remainingrequeststobefor staticfiles. However,
to accountfor any remainingURLsthatmaygeneratedynamiccontent,all file
namesareaugmentedwith thesizeof thefile returned,so thateachdynamic
response(of a uniquesize) is treatedas a separatefile. We have usedthis
approachto dealwith dynamiccontentbecausewe do not have accessto the
dynamicscriptsusedatany of thesesites.

Persistentconnections, afeatureof theHTTP/1.1protocol[26], allow aclient
to make multiple requeststo the web server over a single TCP connection,
thus amortizingthe cost of connectionestablishmentand teardown. While
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theaccesslogsdo indicatewhethertheclient usedtheHTTP/1.0or HTTP/1.1
protocol,thereis no explicit indicationof which requestsweregroupedonto
a singleconnection.To approximatethe effect of persistentconnections,we
usethefollowing rule to grouprequestsinto connections:any requestreceived
from the sameclient within 15 secondsof a prior requestis groupedinto a
connectionwith thatprior request.Sincethe timestampin theaccesslog has
only a onesecondresolution,we randomlydistribute the arrival time of all
HTTP/1.0requestsandnew HTTP/1.1connectionswithin thatsecond.If only
one follow-up requestin a persistentconnectionis loggedin a second,we
assumethat it arrived at a randomtime within that second.We assumethat
multiple follow-up requestswithin thesamesecondarrived at theserver asa
burstata randomtimewithin thatsecond.

It is worth notingthatwe have usedthetimestampin thewebserver access
log to indicatethetime therequestarrivedat theserver. In general,this is not
accurate,sincethetimestampin theaccesslog generallyindicatesthetimethat
theresponsewassent,not the time therequestwasreceived. For serversthat
aresignificantlyoverloaded,or for very large files, the time of the response
might not be a goodindicatorof the time of the request.We believe neither
of thesefactorswerepresentto a significantdegreeon the Olympics98and
Financeserverson thedaysthe logswerecollected,andthereforewe believe
the timestampin the accesslog is a good indicator of requesttime for our
workloads.For theProxyworkload,wecandeterminetherequesttimeexactly
sinceSquidlogsthetimerequiredto processtherequestin additionto thetime
of theresponse.

Workload Olympics98 Finance Proxy
Avg requests/ sec 97 16 15
Peakrequests/ sec 171 46 30
Avg requests/ conn 12 8.5 31
Files 61,807 16,872 698,232
Totalfile size 705MB 171MB 6,205MB
Requests 8,370,093 1,360,886 1,290,196
Total responsesize 49,871MB 2,811MB 10,172MB
97%/98%/99%(MB) 24.8/ 50.9/ 141 3.74/ 6.46/ 13.9 2,498/ 2,860/ 3,382

Table 1.2. Characteristicsof threewebserver workloads.Averagerequestspersecondis the
averagerequestrateover theentire24 hourperiod,andpeakrequestspersecondis thehighest
observed rate for a oneminuteperiod. The averagerequestsper connectionis basedon our
techniqueof groupingrequestsinto connections.Filesis thenumberof uniquefiles requested,
andTotal File Size is the total sizeof theseuniquefiles. Requestsis the numberof distinct
HTTPrequests,andTotalResponseSizeis thetotalsizeof responsedatasentfor theserequests
(excludingHTTP headers).97%/98%/99%datais theamountof memoryneededto hold the
uniquedatafor 97%/98%/99%of all requests.
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Figure 1.1. Requestrateseenat oneof theOlympicswebsiteson February19,1998

The characteristicsof our threeworkloadsare summarizedin Table 1.2.
Particularly important for our study is the 97%/98%/99%datasize figures,
which indicate the amountof memory neededto hold the unique data for
97%/98%/99%of all requests. For example, in the Olympics98workload,
99%of requestscouldbeservedfrom memoryusingacacheof only 141MB.
Sinceour web server has512MB of memory, cachingfiles in memorycould
significantlyreducethediskactivity requiredto servetheworkload.Weshould
notethatit is difficult to make adirectcorrelationbetweenthe97%/98%/99%
datasizefiguresandthe cachespacerequiredby the web server, sincethese
figuresweredeterminedwith completeknowledgeof the requeststream.On
theotherhand,thefiguresarefor a “static” cache,andcouldbereducedeven
further if cachecontentscould be dynamicallymanaged.On balance,these
figuresshouldsimply beviewedasindicatorsof whatcouldbeachievedwith
a reasonablyeffective cachingstrategy.

Sincecachingshouldsignificantly reducediskactivity forboththeOlympics98
andFinanceworkloads,we wantedto balancethemwith a workloadthathas
larger amountsof disk I/O. The Proxy workloadhasthis feature. The total
responsesizeof Proxyworkload,at10.2GB, is lessthantwiceaslargethetotal
file size,indicatingthatfirst-referencerequestsalonewill generateasignificant
level of diskactivity.
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Figure 1.2. Requestrateseenat a Financialservicescompany websiteonOct. 19,1999
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Figure 1.3. Requestrateseenat IRCacheProjectSilicon Valley proxyserver on May 2, 2001
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Webservingworkloadsarenotoriousforhavinghighvariability [4] andthese
threeworkloadsaretruetoform. As indicatedin Table1.2,thepeakrequestrate
measuredin oneminuteintervalsisanywherefrom1.5to3 timeslargerthanthe
averagerequestrate.1 Eachworkloadshowsits own distinctpatternof request
arrivals,which areillustratedin Figures1.1,1.2, and1.3. This characteristic
reflectsthe challengesin configuringweb server systemsthat have sufficient
capacityto handlepeakloadandarepower-efficient whenservingtheaverage
load.

3.4 ReplayProgram

Weuseamodifiedversionof thehttperfworkloadgenerator[20] to generate
anHTTP loadon thewebserver. httperfcansimulatea large numberof http
clientsfrom a singlemachineby usinganevent-drivendesignthatminimizes
the resourcesrequiredto maintaineachconnection. The processdescribed
in the previous sectionconverts an accesslog into a tracefile that contains
a sequenceof connections,eachconsistingof a sequenceof HTTP requests.
The tracefile specifiesthe time interval betweeneachconnectioninitiation
and the time interval betweenthe initiation of eachHTTP requestwithin a
connection.We modifiedhttperf to effectively replaya server accesslog by
initiating connectionsat theappropriatetimes,generatingrequestsfor specific
URLsatspecifiedtime intervals,andclosingtheconnectionsafterall requests
werecomplete.

In addition,we addedthe capability to scalethe inter-arrival time of con-
nections(but not requestswithin a connection)by a user–specifiedamount.A
scalefactorof “2  ” correspondsto reducingthe inter-arrival time of connec-
tionsby 50%. Sinceeachconnectionroughlycorrespondsto aclient,reducing
theconnectioninter-arrival timeeffectively generatesaheavier client load,but
with thesamebasicpatternof connectionarrivals. Inter-arrival timeof requests
within a connectionarenot scaledsincetheseessentiallyrepresentuserthink
timeornetwork andclientoverheadinvolvedin retrieving multiplecomponents
of a webpage.Weusethisscalingmechanismto evaluateserver performance
for a rangeof client loadintensities.Thuswe areableto scaletheintensityof
any workloadto “1  ”, “2  ”, “2.5  ”, etc.

4. Power Consumption in WebServers

In thisSection,wecharacterizethepowerconsumptionof awebserverusing
thethreeworkloadsdescribedin Section3.3.

1Therequestratedatafor Olympics98doesnotmatchthatgivenin Table1.1becausethelatteris computed
overall 16daysof theWinter Olympics.
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4.1 Overview of SystemPower Consumption
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Figure 1.4. Web server power consumptionfor a steadyrequeststream. The graphshows
the power consumptionmeasuredon eachpower supply line over time. Notice that the 5V
motherboardpower changessignificantlyasthe requestrateto theweb server increases.The
otherpower supplylinesaremostlyconstant.

Ourfirstmeasurementisperformedusingasteadyrequeststreamfor asingle
URL atvariousrequestrates.Thepurposeof thismeasurementis to studythe
relationshipbetweentheloadplacedontheserver, asmeasuredby requestrate,
and power consumedby the variouscomponentsof the web server. While
a workload of a singleURL is clearly not realistic, it neverthelessprovides
valuableinsights into the effect of load on web server power consumption.
Figure1.4 displaysthe power consumedby our 600MHz web server system
over time for the“idle” caseandrequestratesof 100,200,400,600,and800
req/sec,eachexecutedfor 30 seconds.The graphshows the averagepower
consumedfrom eachof thefivesupplylinesfor each100millisecondinterval.

The5V motherboardsupply, whichprovidespowerto the600MHzPentium
III processoraswell asothercomponentson themotherboard,changessignif-
icantly during thecourseof the workload. Whenthesystemis not servicing
requests,the processorspendsnearlyall the time in a haltedstate,consum-
ing approximately5.0Watts.At 800requests/sec,theCPUappearssaturated,
consumingapproximately26.5Watts. By increasingthesamplingrateof our
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RequestRate(req/sec) Idle 100 200 400 600 800
CPUEnergy (Joules)/sec 5.0 8.3 11.6 18.2 24.3 26.5
Responsetime(ms) - 1.0 1.1 1.2 4.8 908

Table 1.3. CPUEnergy consumed(persecond)for servingrequestsof differentsizes.

energy measurementequipment,we determinedthat theCPU typically oper-
atedat oneof two extremes.At oneextreme,thesystemwasidle (waiting for
client requests),andtheprocessorwasin thehalt stateconsumingonly about
5 Watts.At theotherextreme,theCPUwasactive andthusconsumingnearly
its peakpower of 26.9Watts.Theresultof thisbimodaloperationis thatCPU
energy issimplyproportionalto thenumberof cyclesspentprocessingrequests.
For our simpleworkloadthatservesall requestsfrom memory, thenumberof
cyclesspentprocessingrequestsis essentiallylinearin therequestratefor light
to moderateload,andthusenergy consumedis essentiallya linearfunctionof
requestrateup to around600requests/second.We alsomeasuredaveragere-
sponsetimeateachrequestrate,andhavesummarizedthisdataalongwith the
averageCPUenergy consumptionin Table1.3. Thetwo ordersof magnitude
increasein responsetime from 600to 800reqs/secconfirmsthatthesystemis
saturatedat this level, with theCPUtheapparentbottleneckresource.

TheCPUand12V disk power show pronouncedspikesevery five seconds,
which aredueto the periodicactivity requiredto flush the web server log to
disk. The5V diskand12Vmotherboardenergieshavealmostnovariationover
thecourseof therun andarealsoquitesmall in comparisonto theotherthree
components.The12Vdiskpoweralsoshowsrelativelylittl evariationoutsideof
theperiodicspikesalreadymentioned.Wenoteatrendin the3.3Vmotherboard
supply, whereit remainsperfectlyconstantat about10 Wattswhile idle, but
increasesslightly asthe load increases.We attribute this to the increaseduse
of memoryandto thenetwork interface.Throughaseparatemeasurement,we
ascertainedthatthecoolingfandrawsaconstant1.5wattsfromthe12Vsupply,
andthevideocard,a nearlyconstant6.09Wattsfrom the3.3 V motherboard
supply.

Nextwemeasuredthepowerconsumedbyour webserverfor theOlympics98
workloadwhenrun at a scalefactorof 4.0,which resultsin a requestratethat
stressestheserverbut doesnotoverloadit. TheseresultsareshowninFigure1.5.
Thefigureshows theaverageenergy consumed(in Joules)on eachof thefive
instrumentedpower leads,averagedover intervalsof 60seconds.Thescalefor
poweris thesameasin Figure1.4. As in thesinglerequestworkloadabove,the
largestandmostvariablecomponentof powerconsumptionin thisworkloadis
CPUpower. This resultis not surprising,sincea high percentageof requests
for theOlympics98workloadcanbe served from the RAM cache.The total
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Figure 1.5. Power consumptionof theOlympics98workload(at6X).

systempowerconsumptionof thisworkloadis mostlybetweenthe200req/sec
and400req/secworkloadsin Figure1.4. Wealsomeasuredtheresponsetime
of eachHTTPrequestover thecourseof theworkload,andfoundthatthe95th
percentileof the responsetime waslessthan25 milliseconds,indicatingthat
the server is not overloadedfor any significantportion of the run. Thesame
workloadexecutedat a scalefactorof 6.0 resultedin 95thpercentileresponse
timeof over130milliseconds,which indicatessignificantperiodsof overload.

We scaledthe FinanceandProxy workloadsto insurethat the server was
moderatelyheavily loaded,in amannersimilarto thatof theOlympics98work-
load. Figure1.6showsthepowermeasurementsweobtainedusingtheFinance
workloadat a scalefactorof 20.0. We alsomeasuredthepower consumption
of ourwebserver for theProxyworkloadatascalefactorof 2.0. Theseresults
areshown in Figure1.7.

TheProxyworkloaddiffersfrom theOlympics98andFinanceworkloadsin
thatalargefractionof requestsresult in actual diskI/O.Thisdifferenceisclearly
visible in thepowermeasurements,wheretheCPUconsumesmuchlesspower
with little variation. On the otherhand,the 12V Disk supply(disk mechan-
ics) shows significantlyhigherandmorevariablepower consumption.Total
CPUenergy consumptionis alsosignificantlysmallerthanfor theOlympics98
workload,with the3.3V motherboard(memory)beingthemostdominantsin-
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Figure 1.6. Powerconsumptionof theFinanceworkload(at 20 ! ).

Olympics98 Finance Proxy
5V Motherboard 1,232,710 711,415 627,977
3.3V Motherboard 914,116 882,117 869,015
12V Motherboard 164,795 161,997 160,732
5V Disk 127,007 119,610 157,679
12V Disk 569,395 522,065 724,130

Table 1.4. Total Energy consumed(in Joules)of eachof thefive power supplyleadsfor each
of our threeworkloads.

glecomponent.Table1.4presentsthetotalenergy consumptionfor eachof the
workloadsover thecourseof a24 hourrun.

4.2 Opportunities for Power Management

Our web server systemis madeup of several componentsthat consume
power. As we observe in theprevious section,theCPU(5V Motherboard)is
thedominantconsumerof powerwhenexecutingtheOlympics98andFinance
workloads. TheCPUpower consumptionwith theseworkloadsalsoexhibits
a large variation,presentinganexcellentopportunityfor power management.
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Figure 1.7. Powerconsumptionof theProxyworkload(at 2 ! ).

However, for the Proxy workload, it is the 12V disk and3.3V motherboard
(memory)that consumemorepower andshow a large variation, raising the
questionof whetherthesecomponentsshouldbepower managed.

The3.3V motherboardsupplypowersthechipset,512MB of memory, and
associatedcomponents.To determineif it might be worthwhile to employ
someform of power managementfor memory, we performedadditionalmea-
surementsonthe3.3VMotherboardsupply. Two 256MBDIMMs makeupthe
memoryin oursystem.Webeganwith twomeasurements:first, thepowercon-
sumed(by the3.3VMotherboardsupply)whenthesystemis idle,andnext, the
power consumedafter removing one256MB DIMM. Thereductionin power
wasmeasuredto be 0.9 Watts, implying that the 512MB of memoryin our
systemconsumes1.8Wattswhenidle. Wethenexecutedamicrobenchmarkon
the512MB systemwhich saturatedthememorywith readandwrite requests.
The differencebetweenthe power consumedunderthe memorytestandthe
idle 512MB measurementwas2.1 watts. This differencerepresentsanupper
boundonadditionalpowerusedby the512MBof memorywhenactive(thatis,
we have attributedall theadditionalpower to thememory, eventhoughsome
might actuallybeconsumedby othercomponentspoweredby the3.3V moth-
erboardsupply). Thus,the total power consumedby our 512MB of memory
(idle + active) is no morethan3.9watts.Evenif a largefractionof thispower
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could be eliminatedwithout increasingpower usein other components,the
savingswouldbesmallin comparisonto thepotentialsavingsfromCPUpower
management.

Comparingthe power consumedby the 12V disk supplywhenthe disk is
spinningidly, with the power consumedwhen it is busy resultsin a similar
conclusion.Thepowerconsumptionof the12V disksupplyis 5.6Wattswhen
idle, rising to 9.9 Wattswhenservinga randomstreamof reads. As in the
caseof thememorysubsystem,even if active power managementwereto re-
ducethis power the maximumpossiblereductionwould only be 4.3 Watts.
Althoughpower managementbasedon inactivity maybepossible,we expect
its effectivenessto bemarkedly lessthanthat in handheldsystemsbecauseof
the continuousnatureof the web servingworkloadandthe steadystreamof
disk writes (server logs). More complicatedschemesthat modify the disk’s
workload,perhapsby delayingor reorderingactivities,maybepossiblebut are
beyondthescopeof thispaper.

In summary, for web server systemsthat arebuilt from industrystandard,
“white box” servers,thegreatestopportunityfor energy savingswill be from
CPU power management.Power managementof the remainingcomponents
areunlikely to provide significantenergy savings. We explore oneapproach
for managingCPUpower consumptionin webserversin Section6.

5. A Power Simulator for WebServer Workloads

Most webserver systemstodayarenot configuredfor power management,
precludingdirect measurementof any power managementpolicieson a real
system.Wethereforeconstructedasimulatorin orderto evaluatethepotential
benefitsof power managementin this environment. Using this simulatorand
our threeweb server workloads,we evaluatedynamicvoltageandfrequency
scaling,whichhasshown significantbenefitsin batterypoweredsystems.

Our simulatoris basedon a queuingmodelfor a server, andusestheCSIM
executionengine[15]. In additionto simulatingthe residencetime (andthus
theresponsetime) for eachrequest,wealsosimulatetheenergy expenditureof
theCPUduringwebserving. The input to thesimulatoris a streamof time–
stampedrequestsin essentially thesameformatasusedby thehttperf tool. Each
requestis characterizedby its arrival time,andits costasmeasuredby thesize
of theresponse.ThesimulatordeterminestheCPUtimeandenergy consumed
to servicea requestfrom amodelbasedonmeasurementsof theactualenergy
consumedby our600MHzwebserver system.

To constructtheCPUtimeandenergy model,wemeasuredtheenergy con-
sumedby the CPU whenservicingrequestswith a variety of responsesizes.
Thecalibrationwasaccomplishedby injectingastreamof requestswith afixed
responsesizeat a known rate,andmeasuringthe energy consumedfrom the
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Resp.size(bytes) 100 1000 5000 10,000 50,000 100,000 500,000"$#&%&')(+*-,.%
(Joules) 0.0171 0.0177 .0206 0.0294 0.112 0.277 0.761

CPUcycles(est.) 469K 485K 563K 803K 3.05M 7.57M 20.82M
Part (a). ResponsesServedfrom Memory.

Resp.size(bytes) 100 1000 5000 10,000 50,000 100,000 500,000"$#&%&')(+*-,.%
(Joules) 0.0484 0.0865 0.139 0.190 0.382 0.589 2.426

CPUcycles(est.) 1.32M 2.37M 3.81M 5.21M 10.45M 16.11M 66.38M
Part (b). ResponsesServedfrom Disk.

Table 1.5. Energy consumedwhenservingrequestsof differentsizeson the600MHzsystem

5V Motherboardpower supply over a fixed time interval. From this value,
we subtractthe CPU idle energy, which is the energy that would have been
consumedby the CPU hadit beenidle for the durationof the interval. The
resultis theadditionalCPUenergy requiredto serverequestsover theinterval.
Dividing this by thenumberof requestsserved during the interval yields the
energy consumedperrequest,/10+2+3547698:2 . Wecalibratedtwo cases:onewhereall
thefileswereservedfrommemory, andonewherethefileswereservedentirely
from disk. In bothcases,we measuredtheenergy expendedby theCPU(5V
motherboard)while servingthe requests.Whenservingfiles from disk, the
CPUexpendsmoreenergy becauseit needsto dispatchrequeststo thediskand
servicethe ensuinginterrupts. The /10+2+3547698:2 valuesfor a variety of response
sizesareshown in Table1.5.

Next, we use /10+2:3;4<6=8)2 to calculatethe numberof CPU cycles it takes to
serve a response. We measuredthe power consumptionof the CPU to be>$? 6A@CBED
F-G�H�I whenidle (i.e., halted)and

>J?LK<M BON�P�F-G�I whentheCPUis
fully busywith nohaltedcycles.Whenfully busy, weknow theCPUexecutesQ

cycles(600million cyclespersecondin ourcase)andconsumes26.9Joules
(
>$?RK<M  TS second)whendoingso. Whenhaltedfor onesecond,we know the

CPUexecutes0 cyclesandconsumes4.97Joules(
> ? 69@  US second).TheCPU

cyclescorrespondingtoanenergy usageof V joulescanthusbecomputedusing
the following formula,which is usedto computethe CPU cycle estimatesin
Table1.5.

WYX�Z\[^]`_ BaVb 
Q

> ?RK<Mdc > ? 69@
Oursimulatorcombinesthemodelfor requestsservedfrom memoryandthe

modelfor requestsservedfrom diskby simulatinganLRU cacheof files from
the disk. We usea cachesizeof 472MB, which leaves40MB to be usedby
theoperatingsystemandApachewebserver. Eachfile in thecacheconsumes
anintegral numberof 4K bytepages.Whenprocessinga request,if thetarget
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file is in theRAM file cache,thesimulatorusestheenergy modelfor requests
servedfrom memory. Otherwise,it usestheenergy modelfor requestsserved
from disk. Thesimulatoris extremelyfast,allowing usto simulateover75,000
requests/secondon a 866MHz systemwith a memoryfootprint of lessthan
10MBytes.
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Figure 1.8. MeasuredvsSimulatedEnergy Consumptionfor Olympics98-4! workload.

Workload Olympics98-4! Finance-20! Proxy-2!
MeasuredCPUEnergy (Joules) 1,232,710 925,540 627,977
SimulatorCPUEnergy (Joules) 1,253,652 946,440 663,648
Error in TotalEnergy 1.70% 2.26% 5.68%
CorrelationCoefficient 0.9846 0.9716 0.8485

Table 1.6. Comparisonof MeasuredtoSimulatedCPUenergy for threeworkloads.Correlation
coefficientswerecomputedbasedon theenergy usedin 30 secondintervalsover thelengthof
therun.

Aftercalibration,wesimulatedtheCPUenergyconsumptionof theOlympics98
workloadat a scalefactorof 4  . Figure1.8shows themeasuredCPUenergy
consumedby the 5V motherboardin the 600MHz systemduring the execu-
tion, overlaid with the simulatoroutput. The simulatorover–predictsenergy
consumptionby 1.7%. Furthermore,the correlationcoefficient betweenthe
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Figure 1.9. MeasuredvsSimulatedEnergy Consumptionfor Proxy-2! workload.

measuredandsimulatedpoweris 0.9846.WealsosimulatedtheFinancework-
load at a scalefactor of 20  andthe Proxy workloadat a scalefactor of 2  .
Simulatedandmeasureddatafor theProxyworkloadis graphicallyshown in
Figure 1.9. All the simulationresultsare summarizedin Table 1.6. In the
interestsof brevity we have omittedthe graphsof the resultsfor theFinance
workload.

6. Dynamic Voltageand FrequencyScaling

Onewayto reducethepowerconsumedby theCPUis to lower its operating
voltage.A reductionin operatingvoltagegenerallyalsorequiresaproportional
reductionin frequency [22]. This approachof varying the processorvoltage
in proportionwith its frequency is known asvoltagescaling. Voltagescaling
is advantageousbecausetheenergy consumedby a processoris directly pro-
portionalto fhg , where f is theoperatingvoltage. By varying the processor
voltageandfrequency, it is possibleto obtaina quadraticreductionin power
consumption.

Wemodifiedoursimulatorto supporttwo additionalmodelsfor CPUpower
consumptionbasedon datafrom actualprocessorsthatsupportdynamicvolt-
agescaling. Onemodelis basedon publicly availabledatafor theTransmeta
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Figure 1.10. Power consumptionof two simulatedvoltage-scaledPentium600MHz III pro-
cessors

Time quantum 20ms
Frequency Range 300MHz- 600MHz,in stepsof 33MHz
CoreOperatingVoltageRange 1.5V to 2V, linearlywith frequency
Busythreshold Min = 0.80,Max = 0.95

Table 1.7. Parametersof the hypotheticalvoltage-scaledPentiumIII processorusedin the
simulation

TM5400processor[9], andtheotheris basedon datafor analternateproces-
sor [21]. We scaledthedatafrom bothprocessorsto fit the600MHzPentium
III’ s maximumfrequency andcoreoperatingvoltage. Our systemparameters
areshown in Table1.7. Figure1.10 shows the power consumptionof each
simulatedprocessorat thedifferentoperatingpoints.Weassumethatthetime
andenergy requiredto changefrequency andvoltageis negligible. In therest
of this paper, we referto theTransmetabasedmodelasDVS–1(for Dynamic
VoltageScaling1), andtheotherasDVS–2.

Thesimulatorusesaverysimplepolicy basedontherecentCPUutilization
to determinethe processorfrequency andvoltage. At the beginning of each
timequantum, weexaminethesystemloadduringtheprevioustimequantum.
If thesystemutilization is betweenthethresholdvalues,we do nothing. If the
highthresholdisexceeded,westepupthefrequency of theprocessorby33MHz
andthevoltageappropriately. If thelow thresholdis exceeded,we stepdown
the frequency and voltage. This type of dynamicvoltagescalingalgorithm
wasoriginally proposedandstudiedfor desktopapplicationworkloadsin [27].
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Theminimumandmaximumattainablefrequenciesare300MHzand600MHz
respectively.

We assumethat thenumberof processorcyclesneededto servicea request
is independentof theprocessorfrequency andis alwaysequalto thenumberof
600Mhzcyclesneededtoservicetherequest.Thisisaconservativeassumption
sinceit doesnot considerenergy savingsdueto a reductionin theCPUstalls
thatcouldoccurasaresultof othersystemcomponents(particularlymemory)
appearingrelatively fasterto the processoras it is slowed down. The CPU
time requiredto servicea requestis thencalculatedasthe numberof cycles
to beexecutedmultiplied by thecurrentoperatingfrequency of theprocessor.
Themodelproperlyaccountsfor requestswhoseservicetime is spreadacross
severaltime quantumswith differentoperatingfrequencies.
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Figure 1.11. Energy savingsfrom voltageandfrequency scalingfor theOlympics98workload

Figure1.11shows the resultsof our simulationwith the Olympics98web
serverworkload.Thetopcurveshowsthesimulated5V energy consumptionof
this workloadon the600MHzsystemwithout voltagescaling.Thetwo lower
curvesshow thesimulated5V energy consumptionof theDVS–1andDVS–2
voltagescaledPentiumIII processors.

Table1.8liststheenergy savingsweobtainedfor thethreeworkloads.There
is a noticeabledifferencein the energy savings betweenthe two processor
designs.Thisisbecausethepowervs. frequency curvefor theDVS–1designis
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Workload Olympics98-4! Finance-20! Proxy-2!
Baseenergy (J) 1,253,652 946,440 663,348
DVS–1design Energy (J) 798,684 636,681 510,788

Savings 36.3% 32.7% 23.0%
DVS–2design Energy (J) 838,436 655,426 512,710

Savings 33.1% 30.7% 22.7%

Table 1.8. Energy Savingsfrom DynamicVoltageScaling

moreconvex thanthatfor theDVS–2design.Voltagescalingprovidesthemost
energy savingsfor Olympics98-4 andFinance-20 becausethoseworkloads
exercisetheCPUmorethantheProxyworkload.
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Figure 1.12. Operatingfrequency of thesimulatedvoltagescaledprocessorasit executes60
secondsof theOlympics98workload.Eachdatapointrepresentstheprocessorfrequency during
a 20msinterval.

Over the courseof the execution,the averageoperatingfrequency of the
voltagescaledprocessorcorrelatesto the incoming requestrate, which is a
good indicator of the systemload for theseworkloads. In the interestsof
brevity, wehaveomittedthegraphdepictingthisbehavior. Instead,Figure1.12
shows the frequency of the DVS–1 voltagescaledprocessorover the course
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Figure 1.13. Comparisonof Two ServersusingaTraditionalWebServerPerformanceMetric
andourProposedEnergy/PerformanceMetric

of 60 secondsstartingat 8AM asit executestheOlympics98workload. The
frequency variesall theway between300MHzto 600MHz,demonstratingthe
processorchangingits frequency as it adaptsto the bursty workload. The
DVS–2processorexhibitssimilarbehavior.

7. Implications for WebServer PerformanceMetrics

Thebenefitsof reducedenergy consumptionmustbe balancedagainstthe
performanceimpactof thepower managementmechanismsemployed. To al-
low this tradeoff to be analyzedin a systematicmanner, we needto take a
freshlook at theperformancemetricsthatarein useto characterizetraditional
servers. Thesemetrics focus on absoluteperformanceas the only relevant
differentiator, andthey ignoreissuessuchaspower consumptionandcooling
requirements.A morerelevantevaluationmetric for theemerging new appli-
cationswould be performancerelative to power consumption.To illustrate,
we have conducteda comparisonbetweentwo machinesrunningtheApache
Webserver with theLinux operatingsystem.Thefirst machineis a traditional
server, usinga 750MHz Intel PentiumTM III processorwith a 16 Kbyte L1 I-
cache,a 16 Kbyte L1 D-cache,a 1 Mbyte unified L2 cache,and256MB of
main memory. The secondmachineis power-managedserver, which usesa
TransmetaCrusoeTMTM3200processorwith a24KbyteL1 cacheand256MB
of memory. TheTM32000processoris ratedat 400MHz,but becauseof the
code-morphingtechnologyit uses,it is difficult to makecomparisonsbasedon
operatingfrequency. Theremainingcomponentsof thetwo systems(e.g.,disk,
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network) areidenticalor comparable.(Themachinesusedin thesemeasure-
mentsdiffer from thoseusedin the previous sectionsbecausethis work was
doneseparately, usingothermachinesthat wereavailableto us. Our goal in
this sectionis simply to motivatetheneedfor new metricsof webserver per-
formance,andnot to draw comparisonswith theresultsof previoussections.)
Figure1.13shows theresultsof thecomparison.

Looking at absoluteperformance,the traditional server outperformsthe
power-managedserver by a ratio that is roughly proportionalto their rela-
tive speeds.However, whenoneconsiderstheperformanceperunit of power
consumption,the power-managedprocessorgives 3.6 connections/sec/Watt,
substantiallybetterthanthe2.0connections/sec/Watt of thetraditionalserver.
Sincemostwebapplicationsareinherentlyhighly parallel,andweb sitesare
commonlyimplementedusingclustersof webservers,simply switchingto a
power-managedsystemas the building block for theseclusterscould result
in substantialenergy savings. This reducedpower consumptionwill alsohelp
realizefurtherbenefitsin reducedcooling,andcouldallow moreefficientpack-
agingof server components,thusreducingtherequiredvolumeof raisedfloor
space.

8. RelatedWork

Both the distribution of power consumptionandmethodsfor managingit
havebeenstudiedextensively in theareaof portable,battery-poweredcomput-
erssuchaslaptopsandpersonaldigital assistants(PDAs). For example,one
powerconsumptionstudyis adetailedanalysisof theenergy consumedby the
variouscomponentsof AppleMacintoshlaptopcomputers[19]. While similar
in approachto our study, their work focuseson portablecomputersandwork-
loadstypical for suchmachines,whereasour study focuseson web servers
and their typical workloads. This distinction is significantfor two reasons.
First,thebasicsetof componentsis differentbetweenthesetwo platforms,and
componentsthat arepresentin both arefrequentlydesignedto very different
specifications.Second,theworkloadsandtheexpectationsabouttheirbehavior
areradicallydifferent.

Therehavebeenanumberof studiesof specificpowermanagementmecha-
nismsandpolicies,andasetof standardshave beendevelopedfor themecha-
nisms,specifyingtheinterfacesbetweenpower-managementsoftwareandthe
hardware. Examplesof sucharchitecturesincludethe industrystandardAd-
vancedConfigurationandPowerInterfaceorACPI[6] andMicrosoft’sOnNow
initiative [2]. Many of thesemechanismscouldbedirectly appliedto a server
systemin a web-servingenvironmentalthoughthereis no guaranteethat the
managementpoliciesdesignedfor usingthemin portable,batterypoweredsys-
temsareequallyapplicable.
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Amongthecommonpowermanagementtechniquesis spinningdown ahard
disk aftersomeperiodof inactivity [8]. Microprocessorshave alsoreceiveda
considerableamountof attention,andmany microprocessorarchitecturesand
microarchitecturesincorporatepower-saving features: examplesinclude the
mobileprocessorsavailablefrom Intel with its SpeedStep(TM)technologyand
theTransmetaCrusoeprocessorwith LongRun[9]. More recentlydeveloped
andlesswidely deployedtodayarenew memorychiparchitecturesthatarein-
corporatingsimilar “spin down” statessothatthesystemcanactively manage
thepowerusedby mainmemory[3]. In addition,anumberof currentresearch
efforts arefocusingon new power managementmechanismsemployedat the
operatingsystem[25] andapplicationlayers[10] of the system. Techniques
for dynamicallycontrolling processortemperature[23] can also be applied
to web servers. This resultsin power savings becauseCPU activity is de-
creasedto lower processortemperature.Our work complementsthesestudies
by demonstratingthevalueof theseperformancemanagementmechanismsin
a web-servingenvironment. Furthermore,by measuringthe power usageof
thespecificcomponentsof themachine,ourwork givesavaluableinsightinto
which techniquesarelikely to provide thegreatestbenefits.

Ourapproachof reducingthepowerconsumedby theserverby reducingthe
clock frequency of theprocessorhasbeenproposedandstudiedin avarietyof
contexts [27], but to ourknowledgeourstudyis thefirst to show thebenefitsof
this techniquein awebserverenvironment.A varietyof approacheshavebeen
proposedfor determiningwhento changeclock frequency andhow to select
a new frequency, anda goodcomparisonof thesepoliciesis provided in [13].
The policy we useis basedon the samebasicprinciple asTransmeta(TM)’s
LongRun(TM)power managementtechnique[9].

Studiesof web server performancecommonlyusesyntheticallygenerated
workloadsandworkloadsbasedon theweblogsof actualservers. Our useof
web logs to generatea web server workloaddiffers from many prior studies
in thatwe attemptto recreatethe timing of requestsexactly asthey occurred
on the original server. Typically, requestsfrom the log areissuedasquickly
as possibleto determinethe maximumthroughputof the server. However,
thereareexceptionsto this practicesuchastheDBenchtool [17], which was
usedin themeasurementsmadeof theHarvardArray of ClusteredComputers
(HACC) [7] locality-basedrequestroutingsystem.

Our proposedSPECWeb/Watt metric wasinspiredby several otherefforts
atextendedperformancemetricsto includesomemeasureof energy efficiency.
Most notably, [12] considereda numberof CPU-centricmeasuressuchas
SPECint/Wandanenergy-delaymetric,SPECg /W.Forwebservers,theSPECweb99
benchmarkalreadyincludesa notion of delayin that it specifiesa maximum
responsetimefor all requestsin orderfor theconnectionto beconsidered“con-
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forming”, andthusour SPECWeb/Watt metric capturesperformance,energy,
anddelay.

Severalresearchershavedevelopedtoolsfor simulatingthepowerconsump-
tion of computersystems.Brookset. al. have developedWattch,a micropro-
cessorpower analysistool basedon a microarchitecturesimulator[1]. Flinn
andSatyanarayanandescribePowerScope,atool for profiling theenergy usage
of applications[11]. Thepower simulatorwe have developedis substantially
faster, becauseit is targetedspecificallyfor webservingworkloads.

9. Conclusions

Over the last several years,the dominantfocusof power managementre-
searchhasbeenonportableandhandhelddevices.Here,wehavepresentedthe
casefor power managementin webservingsystems.Typical webserversare
designedto operateat a fractionof their peakoperatingcapacity. Suchover-
engineeringis necessaryin orderto handlethevariableandinherentlybursty
natureof webserver workloads.This createsopportunitiesfor energy conser-
vationin environmentssuchasmodernInternetdatacenterswherecomputers
are denselypacked, and wherecooling and electricity delivery are severely
constrained.

Using workloadsderived from the logs of threeproductionweb sites,our
direct power measurementsshow that theCPU consumesthe largestfraction
of thesystempower. Weuseadditionalmeasurementsto calibrateandvalidate
a power simulatorthat we created.Our simulatorpredictsCPU energy con-
sumptionfor thethreeworkloadswith errorsrangingfrom 1.7%to 5.7%.The
simulatedenergy alsocorrelateshighly with themeasuredenergy.

Wehaveusedthevalidatedsimulatorto measuretheprojectedeffectiveness
of a power managementpolicy, typically usedonly in handhelddevices: dy-
namicvoltageandfrequency scaling. We find that this techniqueis effective
for saving energy, reducingtheCPUenergy consumptionby up to 36%. Not
surprisingly, theenergy savingsarehigherfor workloadsthatexercisetheCPU
more.

Wepredictthattechnology trendswill intensify theemergingneedfor energy-
efficient servers,andwe suggestthata fundamentalchangeis necessaryin the
way we designandconfigurewebserverstoday. Our resultsprovide evidence
that in additionto devising server–centricpower managementstrategies,fea-
turescommonlyfoundin processorsintendedfor mobilecomputingshouldbe
adaptedandincorporatedasstandardfeaturesfor serverprocessors.Theresults
alsosuggestthattheperformance-centricview of designingserverstodaymust
givewayto amorebalancedview in whichenergy consumptionis asimportant
asothergoalsof thesystem.
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